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Municipal ResponsibilitiesMunicipal Responsibilities

Maintain Public SafetyMaintain Public Safety
Mitigate FloodingMitigate Flooding
Replace Aging InfrastructureReplace Aging Infrastructure
Insure Public HealthInsure Public Health
Maintain and Improve Water QualityMaintain and Improve Water Quality
Restore Stream Functionality and HealthRestore Stream Functionality and Health
Comply with Federal and State RegulationsComply with Federal and State Regulations



Maintain Maintain 
Public SafetyPublic Safety



FLOOD AUGUST 29, 2006     125 FAIRFAX ROAD, ROSEMONT, PA 19010

Mitigate Mitigate 
FloodingFlooding

Increases in number Increases in number 
of flooding events of flooding events 
and  associated and  associated 
complaintscomplaints



Mitigate Mitigate 
FloodingFlooding

Increase in Increase in 
rainfall eventsrainfall events
Increase in Increase in 
build outbuild out

Radnor Middle School  (Photos From Suburban Newspaper)



Maintain InfrastructureMaintain Infrastructure

Many of the pipes are Many of the pipes are 
made of terra cotta made of terra cotta 
and have outlived their and have outlived their 
design lifedesign life
Many pipes are buried Many pipes are buried 
in inaccessible areasin inaccessible areas
Most of the older pipes Most of the older pipes 
are located in the are located in the 
older, high density older, high density 
area, of the townshiparea, of the township



Waterborne Diseases of Possible Concern When Flood Waters Recede
Disease andDisease and

TransmissionTransmission Microbial AgentMicrobial Agent Sources of AgentSources of Agent
in Water Supplyin Water Supply General SymptomsGeneral Symptoms

AmebiasisAmebiasis**
(hand(hand--toto--mouthmouth

Protozoan Protozoan 
((EntamoebaEntamoeba histolytic)histolytic)
(Cyst(Cyst--like appearancelike appearance

Sewage, nonSewage, non--treated drinking water, treated drinking water, 
flies in water supplyflies in water supply

Abdominal discomfort, fatigue, weight loss, Abdominal discomfort, fatigue, weight loss, diarrheadiarrhea, gas , gas 

pains pains ,
CampylobacteriosisCampylobacteriosis
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))

Bacterium Bacterium 
((vibriovibrio choleraecholerae))

Untreated water, sewage, poor Untreated water, sewage, poor 
hygiene, crowded living conditions hygiene, crowded living conditions 
with inadequate sewage facilitieswith inadequate sewage facilities

Fever, abdominal pain, Fever, abdominal pain, diarrheadiarrhea

Cholera*Cholera*
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))
(of lesser concern in U.S.)(of lesser concern in U.S.)

Bacterium Bacterium 
((vibriovibrio choleraecholerae))

Untreated water, sewage, poor Untreated water, sewage, poor 
hygiene, crowded living conditions hygiene, crowded living conditions 
with inadequate sewage facilities.with inadequate sewage facilities.

Watery Watery diarrheadiarrhea, vomiting, occasional muscle cramps, vomiting, occasional muscle cramps

CryptosporidiosisCryptosporidiosis
(oral)(oral)

ProtozoanProtozoan
(Cryptosporidium (Cryptosporidium parvumparvum))

Collects on water filters and Collects on water filters and 
membranes that cannot be membranes that cannot be 

DiarrheaDiarrhea, abdominal discomfort, abdominal discomfort

disinfected, animal manure, seasonal disinfected, animal manure, seasonal 
runoff of water.runoff of water.

GiardiasisGiardiasis**
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))
(hand(hand--toto--mouth)mouth)

ProtozoanProtozoan
((GiardiaGiardia lamblialamblia))
Most common intestinal parasiteMost common intestinal parasite

Untreated water, poor disinfection, Untreated water, poor disinfection, 
pipe breaks, leaks, groundwater pipe breaks, leaks, groundwater 
contamination, campgrounds where contamination, campgrounds where 
humans and wildlife use same source humans and wildlife use same source 
of water. Beavers and muskrats act as of water. Beavers and muskrats act as 
a reservoir for a reservoir for GiardiaGiardia..

DiarrheaDiarrhea, abdominal discomfort, bloating, gas and gas , abdominal discomfort, bloating, gas and gas 
painspains

Hepatitis*Hepatitis*
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))
darkdark

VirusVirus
(Hepatitis A)(Hepatitis A)

Raw sewage, untreated drinking Raw sewage, untreated drinking 
water, poor hygiene, ingestion of water, poor hygiene, ingestion of 
shellfish from sewageshellfish from sewage--flooded bedsflooded beds

Fever, chills, abdominal discomfort, jaundice, urineFever, chills, abdominal discomfort, jaundice, urine

SalmonellosisSalmonellosis
(oral transmission)(oral transmission)

BacteriumBacterium
(Salmonella species)(Salmonella species)

Contaminated water, shellfish, Contaminated water, shellfish, 
turtles, fishturtles, fish

Gastroenteritis, fever and rapid bloodGastroenteritis, fever and rapid blood--poisoning.poisoning.

Shigellosis*Shigellosis*
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))

BacteriumBacterium
((ShigellaShigella species)species)

Sludge, untreated wastewater, Sludge, untreated wastewater, 
groundwater contamination, poorly groundwater contamination, poorly 
disinfected drinking water.disinfected drinking water.

Fever, Fever, diarrheadiarrhea, bloody stools, bloody stools

Typhoid fever*Typhoid fever*
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))
(of lesser concern in U.S.)(of lesser concern in U.S.)

BacteriumBacterium
(Salmonella (Salmonella typhityphi))

Raw sewage (carried and excreted in Raw sewage (carried and excreted in 
fecesfeces by humans), water supplies by humans), water supplies 
with surface water source.with surface water source.

Fever, headache, constipation, appetite loss, nausea, Fever, headache, constipation, appetite loss, nausea, 
diarrheadiarrhea, vomiting, abdominal rash, vomiting, abdominal rash

Legionnaire's disease*Legionnaire's disease*
(inhalation)(inhalation)

Bacterium/bacteriaBacterium/bacteria
((LegionellaceaeLegionellaceae and L. and L. 
cincinnatuscincinnatus))

Cooling towers, showers through Cooling towers, showers through 
inhalation of inhalation of vaporsvapors, raw sewage, , raw sewage, 
stagnant clean drinking water in stagnant clean drinking water in 
water tanks or towers, construction water tanks or towers, construction 
sites near rivers, lakes.sites near rivers, lakes.

FluFlu-- and pneumoniaand pneumonia--like symptoms: malaise, like symptoms: malaise, achinessachiness, , 
fever, chills, headache, nausea, dizziness, coughing, chest fever, chills, headache, nausea, dizziness, coughing, chest 
congestion, chest pain pressure, possible vomiting.congestion, chest pain pressure, possible vomiting.

Pontiac feverPontiac fever
(inhalation)(inhalation)

BacteriumBacterium
((LegionellaceaeLegionellaceae))

Same sources as Legionnaire's Same sources as Legionnaire's 
disease.disease.

Milder form of Legionnaire's disease. PneumoniaMilder form of Legionnaire's disease. Pneumonia--like like 
symptoms, but without fever. Illness is shorter in length.symptoms, but without fever. Illness is shorter in length.

Viral gastroenteritisViral gastroenteritis
(oral(oral--fecalfecal))

Viruses Viruses 
(includes Norwalk and rotavirus (includes Norwalk and rotavirus 
family)family)

Sewage, contaminated water, Sewage, contaminated water, 
inadequately disinfected drinking inadequately disinfected drinking 
water (mostly surface water sources).water (mostly surface water sources).

Repeated vomiting and Repeated vomiting and diarrheadiarrhea over 24over 24--hour period, hour period, 
gastrointestinal discomfort, headache, fever.gastrointestinal discomfort, headache, fever.

Protozoan(Cryptosporidium parvum)
Collects on water filters and membranes that cannot be 
disinfectedanimal manure, seasonal runoff of water.
Diarrhea, abdominal discomfort

Giardiasis*(oral-fecal) (hand-to-mouth) Protozoan (Giardia lamblia)
Most common intestinal parasite

Untreated water, poor disinfection, pipe breaks, leaks, groundwater 
contamination, campgrounds where humans and wildlife use same 
source of water. Beavers and muskrats act as a reservoir for Giardia.

Diarrhea, abdominal discomfort, bloating, gas and gas pains

Viral gastroenteritis (oral-fecal) Viruses (includes Norwalk and rotavirus 
family)

Sewage, contaminated water, inadequately disinfected drinking water 
(mostly surface water sources).

Repeated vomiting and diarrhea over 24-hour period, gastrointestinal 
discomfort, headache, fever.

Maintain Public Health



Insure Stream FunctionalityInsure Stream Functionality

ErosionErosion
Riparian protectionRiparian protection
Decrease Decrease 
sedimentationsedimentation

Free FlowingFree Flowing
Culvert blockagesCulvert blockages
BMPsBMPs



Comply With Regulations Comply With Regulations 

Federal Federal 
RequirementsRequirements

CWACWA
NPDES Phase IINPDES Phase II
MS4 (new permit coming)MS4 (new permit coming)

State RequirementsState Requirements
MS4MS4
TMDLTMDL
Act 167Act 167

Potential Fines Up to $75,000/monthPotential Fines Up to $75,000/month



Challenges  Challenges  
SW Management CostsSW Management Costs

Current CostsCurrent Costs
Engineering Engineering -- $730,000$730,000
Operations Operations -- $500,000$500,000
Capital Investments Capital Investments -- $720,000$720,000
Administration Administration -- $50,000$50,000

Total Total –– Approx $2 MillionApprox $2 Million

Future (Order of Magnitude) Future (Order of Magnitude) 
EstimatesEstimates

Continue current activitiesContinue current activities
Master Planning Master Planning 
Capital Investments based on study Capital Investments based on study 
results/needsresults/needs
Replace existing pipes @ .5 Replace existing pipes @ .5 
miles/yearmiles/year
Conduct sector specific outreach Conduct sector specific outreach 
education & trainingeducation & training
Public educationPublic education
Increased GISIncreased GIS
Increase inspection capabilityIncrease inspection capability
Increase maintenanceIncrease maintenance
Public/Private partnership for stream Public/Private partnership for stream 
restorationrestoration

Total Total –– Approx $4.8 Million (plus pipe Approx $4.8 Million (plus pipe 
replacement cost replacement cost –– TBD)TBD)



ChallengesChallenges
Funding EquityFunding Equity

Those who actions Those who actions 
have the most have the most 
negative effect are negative effect are 
not the same as not the same as 
those suffering the those suffering the 
consequencesconsequences
Need to link costs Need to link costs 
to impactto impact



SW NeedsSW Needs
Master PlanningMaster Planning –– holistic viewholistic view
Infrastructure ReplacementInfrastructure Replacement -- plannedplanned
Capital ImprovementsCapital Improvements –– increased and plannedincreased and planned
GISGIS –– improved data and updated flood mapsimproved data and updated flood maps
Education and OutreachEducation and Outreach –– various stakeholdersvarious stakeholders
Inspection and EnforcementInspection and Enforcement –– increased manpowerincreased manpower
Operations and MaintenanceOperations and Maintenance –– scheduled inspection and scheduled inspection and 
maintenancemaintenance
Water QualityWater Quality –– testing and monitoringtesting and monitoring
Stream RestorationStream Restoration –– public/private approachpublic/private approach



PossiblePossible Revenue or Revenue or 
Sources of FundsSources of Funds

TaxesTaxes
GrantsGrants
System Development Fees System Development Fees 
Review FeesReview Fees
Stormwater FeesStormwater Fees
Other ?Other ?



Advantages to SW FeeAdvantages to SW Fee
Demand Demand –– basedbased method of paying for services received.method of paying for services received.

User paysUser pays based on demand for services.based on demand for services.

Demand is typically related to the amount ofDemand is typically related to the amount of hard hard 
surfacessurfaces (impervious) (impervious) on a property.on a property.

Program drives the costProgram drives the cost of service and thus the rate.of service and thus the rate.

Revenues are dedicatedRevenues are dedicated to an enterprise fund and can to an enterprise fund and can 
only be used for stormwater management.only be used for stormwater management.

Thought to be theThought to be the most equitablemost equitable method of funding method of funding 
because it is based on use/demand on the system.because it is based on use/demand on the system.

MostMost infrastructure servicesinfrastructure services are based on are based on ““user feesuser fees””
such as drinking water, sanitary services and roadways such as drinking water, sanitary services and roadways 
(tolls and gas taxes).(tolls and gas taxes).



Equivalent Residential Units Equivalent Residential Units --ERUsERUs

Fast FoodFast Food

CommercialCommercial

Large Large 
ResidenceResidence

Small Small 
ResidenceResidence

Fee Equivalent for ERU Based on Program NeedsFee Equivalent for ERU Based on Program Needs



Possible Next StepsPossible Next Steps

Program EvaluationProgram Evaluation
Cost of Service AnalysisCost of Service Analysis
Data AnalysisData Analysis
Funding Feasibility AnalysisFunding Feasibility Analysis

With On-Going Stakeholder 
Involvement



SoSo…….What Could a Sustainable .What Could a Sustainable 
Stormwater Program do for Stormwater Program do for 

Radnor Township?Radnor Township?
Replace aging infrastructure in a planned Replace aging infrastructure in a planned 
mannermanner
Improve ability and capability to address Improve ability and capability to address 
flooding issuesflooding issues
Decrease levels of stream erosion, Decrease levels of stream erosion, 
sedimentation, and pollution loadingsedimentation, and pollution loading
Provide a sustainable and equitable funding Provide a sustainable and equitable funding 
strategystrategy
Meet State and Federal Clean Water Meet State and Federal Clean Water 
requirementsrequirements



Questions?Questions?

Marlou Church Gregory
AMEC Earth & Environmental, Inc.
One Plymouth Meeting, 
Suite 850
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
marlou.gregory@amec.com
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